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&T0pcii Evenings.

WouM appreciate a pair ot our
Kew Patent Leather Shoe, am io!I--

Ria. 3 n thlnkf it--a PATENT
LEATHER PHOE which 18 GUAR
ANTEJID not to break. Each pair
it, put in a neat box. and well de-

liver them any hour or day de-

sire, m1 if the size should not be
Oorteot, tnev can be exchanged.

m have all hires In all popular
thapps.

TtMv cost no more tlian other shoes
aud are FOR .SALE ONLY BY TS.

BINSQM&GHERY GO,

12th and P S?s. It W.

City Brevities.
A. ption wafe yesterday granted U.

Alvah X. Hant, 4 Washington.
CU. Toia.ec assistant coiMinfcmuoer of

ladtan affair, has returned from a visit

Several very otd trees which stood on
. toeweeu H and I streets, were

cot 4awt! yeaterday.
Xettop Wooden was convicted of a

lawnA often! of petty larceny yewtenlay
t CWer Jo Itfupuain's court.
Cao Jirr bm& Iitatah IViee. colored boys.

ww fMBd pKt of lnssty from the per
m fn Jwdse Bradley " court yesterday.
Tlfce finance cuHwaMk'e of the National

ISdumUuoai Association will meet t.idai
mfc 2 yi. m. at the feacerian College

Yt Jtv J. D- - Stafford, J. 1)., retarded
tle eRj laat evening from Scranroii.

I'., wtmv lie delivered a series ot lecutrs.
. Jaiaee M ltodd, who was convicted of

froweetoeaktatf. la week, was .sentenced to
lea mumim In jatl yesterday by .Tudgc
UradJey.

rVk ntttt. convicted of obtaining;
money and fale pntrH.-- . wat. sen'ene il

. a yaw lit prfeou ywrterday by Judge

The 4eath was reiwrtud to the State
ittqnaraneMt- - ttrday of Lieut. Mav ell
Wood. Jtsspeotor of ordnance, at Bnd,rc-per- t.

Conn.
Vto cwnMWUee or balls and idaces of

j&Htihta t the KatMiKl locatkma! .lt- -

faOtnthN mt yerday arternoon it Hie
Am-- Bulkltnp- -

Ktvett H'. KUtott. colored, iva! sent t..
fm (yr ninety daj-- jresteitlaj- - by Jodjip
KiiuUalt ISurcan-vfU- a raaur jud(ii!H ing
It wMti deadly intent.

A tnu Cttjuyablc eatertainiacnt was
Bvew ikt eveniugatG. A. H. Hall under
ttoe aaankH' of John F. Reynold; lj-- t

K. S, le4art i.wrt f the 2'otomac.
The Srtal if Robert E. Carrol!, charged

il ttee piilic e tsoait with arou, was ,n
Ummca Htrtii- - before 4 u;;o Kimball
Oacrdli tran held Utc the graud jury jn
drak o lodt.
Jlm WinMoi . the proprietor of a lunch

room at tie y.tders' Home, reiortd to
Ute poNcl vt-erdt- ttiat lte hal lx'en
Kitohoa of $IGS, fetolen "from his place
at IwimlHu ytiAerday rowaiBg.

Ahu: KaytMond, coloreil, fifty years
. iwa iujutiH venUy afterixon b

llMte tluowi. t'riKii bib wagon at Second
aad U flUeett. uathwei. He vrs sent
te Ute litBctoncy Huntai in the lourlh
iprecfnoi patnA wagon.

ArttHirHicnett,aooloretiflihennan,caine
to tne JJmergfettcy Hospital la4 night to
Imw a IniSei extracted froin hib left
fhoalder. The lives at Rodtport,
Wd.. aMd Oakum to have been shot Uy a

ummA man several day, ago, during a
mmrrvA. llfe woutsd is not dangeron.

A norse driven by William Raymond,
oofcM-ed-

. of Alexandria county, took fright
(Mtrda afternoon at a loooinotive near

it? owriMJr of Twelft and D etreetb d

ru Raj inond was thrown
0 Muaalued a broken leg. He was
romowd to the Emergency Hospital.

lle paify destroyed two frame hou
at Ks. 1 07 and 160 Eatt Capitol strei-t- ,

lselay afternoon. The foimer was
oontHed by Fiank Dodon ami the latter

uj- - Alfred War field. Dodson't, liouse wxs
dataaged to tlte ertent of $200 and that
at Warfield about 100. The origia of !

tK' fie i nkti'wn.
Chr. Xader, JM9 Seventh street; highest

grade Swert Catawlia, $1 gallon; 25 cents
qwirt: &wet Deep Bed Xorums, $1 gallon:
80 oent quart. It

The Goudvesr RuWjer Company, fa07 Pa.
a"e dteplaig a fine awf-o- merit of Mack-itMottt- ie

for ladies, genu, miw-e- , aud chil-
dren, alo hNrt-- . tshoes and Icvk Preent
rtm ntt be apprcuui. not only during,
bwc tutr the holiday.

dltt,l7.1S,2J,22,2l.

B. A O. BULLETIN.

EXCURSION RATES.
Aaooaut of the HolMlsyt, tickets will

Ibe fcM a tlte low rate of OXE TARE
ASJB 0MB-V- I KD from Washington to Pitts-luvr-

Wtoeelitip, Parkersburg and local
potat 1etwen Wheiiag and Pittsburg.
(lortd isoing ou December 24, 25, and 31,
1897, and January l, li58; valid for re-
turn until 4uuty 4, ISHb.

lncial iate for students. Apply city
tckt off o. B. A. R. Railroad.

faueHc4ag Tuesday, December 21,
TOURIST SLEEPING CAKS will leave
"Waattiuetoi) ery Tuesday fr the PaciHc
Coaat, via Hi.. Louis at 3 40 p. m. JLt

"VuiHTMt Ih Htltjtie tlie Alliance.
MtnMr Lwtmio, at Caracac, cabled the

Btat lefiartntmt yeMerday that tie
American tpner Alliance hafe been finally
hAwmxI by the Veuezuelan government.
She driven utt t lte coant last July aih!
wa aelased fur vnJatlnc the cutoins

Ott tl.e evidence tlte court re-

leased Imn-- 4ite time ago. but Venezuela
oantted further d?ay bv taking an appeal,
wfekii resulted yeetenlay In the vessel
goUiBR away. This Government, 1om-eve- r,

will iport the claim of her ow;i trs
for damage on aunt of unwarranted
dteotoc.

C'--f- c .''TV- V

I jb Case of 24 "bottles only $1. I

Order a Case
J lor Sunday- - i
w Drop us a postal or iele-- K

phone 2154 and we'll de-- a

liver you a case of our
I famous "Champagne" or
e "Ruby"' Lager promptly.

AND t

are made of pure Hops
and Malt, properly aged,
and are famous for their
brilliancy aud delightful
flavor. The former is
light, the latter is dark.

I Washington Brewery Co. i
f 4th and F N. O. Fhone, 2154.

C 't '.-'- SW'' fc--' O
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SATURDAY, DECEHBEB

Clothing Sale Is the j

Talk of the j

And Why Think of It ?
A good, warm, serviceable Overcoat for $2.08 the E

very cloth alone cost four time, the price! Then bettor ones :
at 2.08, !?3.08, $4.08 in December, too, with the winter all Z

before 0 u.
Come today come expecting to get the biggest you

or anyone else over saw or heard of. Talte our word for it, z

youshall Not Bo uted. :

Deri's Overcoats. Men's Suits.
Men's Melton Overcoats four

e.l."S:S5 .62
Mcns Clay-line- Overcoats beavy

satin feJeee lining raw edge made
of the finest material, 65 5 2S?fully worth $20.. Vi Vo1 B

young Men's Box Overcoats all
the neweNtshades.-uidMvlcs- . These
coats were foimcrly $12. Tou can
take,
at...

4JaJ

..T..0..U..!..C.!S6.2!

Children's Suits.
Hundreds of Children's Suits at

S1.00, 1.20. $1.00 and
1.S5.

Young IVIen's Suits.
$2-7- $3o0 and $4.00,

llenjs Prince Albert Suits,

value $25.00.
Men's Mackintosh, extra deep

cape,1

S2.H5.
Taluc $0.50.

Friedlander,
UllllUlM

TIMES, WASHINGTON; 18,

Town,

Cas8tmero4&0

Double- -

suftB..:?:i.p.l.a.,:1S40

Men's $12.00 raucy5 755
Worsted

$15.00

weight

$18.00 material;

Men's Roofers

vPvSbWSJ

FURNISHINGS.
G0cIIcavyweJBht-niadeicar..aB- c

Canton Drawers.
Under-

wear
col-

ors)
reduced

CASH CLOTHING HOUSE.

H. Corner
Ninth

Open Evenings- -

A Sale Cloaks and
Clothing
Less than Half the
Market Prices.

rneau it. You know what we say be relied
Jupon. The weather has been warm that we have
not sold as much as we expected, find ourselves
with too bis: stock hand. We have cut

From now until Christmas these distress prices
will prevail. just the same, if you wish.

Lndles
Capes, fur trimmed

Mcr.'s Fine Keiscy overcoats in
blue and black, velvet collar, latent

Rcgulai price, $14.00.
Now ST.SO

Men's Stylish Suits in
Facy Mixture Plaids.
Regular' price, $10. Xow..$6.9S

Men's Fine Casshneie
Regular

$1.98
Men's Tine Worsted Dress

Men's TopCoats-.SS.S-

Stylish Hats In
newest shapes

Suite
Ciiildien's

sSuits $a.75
HandhonK Cloth

$1.48
Ladles Stylish Seal Plush Capes,

full sweep, trimmed with
Regular price, $8. Now-- . S3. 98

Ladies Fine Jackets,
handsomely trimmed. Regu-
lar price, $1U. Now $5.

Plush Capes extra length
handsomely fur

trimmed. Marked $5. SO
All-wo- Cloth
made and tailor--

$5. GO
Stjlish Cloth perfect in

cut and
made

CASH CREDIT.

N. W.

ASSAVLT A WOMAN.

Alevnnsler Clayton Heat, Kicks und
Cuts Let tie Gullowuy.

Clayton, colored, saw Lottij
Galloway pnmeiiadmg through Govern-ruea- t

allej northwest wltha iial,and the
sight so en roped that he ran after
the couple, when he approached them
the other man fled, leaving Lettie to
mercy of her discarded loer.

Clajton attacked the woman In a most
manner, healing her with hib fi-- t

and kicking her several times in the ;
Th'en he drew a knife from 1

pocket anU4Jirust the blade into her side.
the wound was but a -- upor-J

ficial one. "The woman suffered grj.it ly
from the kioks, and she was in great
distress when brought to the Emergency
Hospital. will recover, however.

Clavton escaped, but ,xhc police know
him and hope to place him under

Conimissiojiei to Control Parking
To rest in the Commissioners

the control of the "Street parking is the
object of ahill intioduced by Senator
McMillan yesterchiv. It provides that :iny
jurisdiction or contiol by the Secretary
of the Inteiior or the chief of engineers
shall be ested in the Com ml si oners, and
they are authori! Unmake such reason-
able legalejtlons as To

may be iHcessary for the ue, occupation,
ani of street parking and to
attach to such regulations such
as will secure theii enforcement.

of Shoplifting.
A woman gave her name as Annie

Henning, a Injusekeeper, forty years oid.
was arreMtd evening by De-

tective the charge of shoplifting.
The woman is alleged to have been caught
In the act of stealing from a large

store and was placed under
by the officer. She was looked up at
1 station.

of Consent in the District.
In tne Senate yesterday Mr. Prltchard

introduced a bill to increase the age of
co scut lu the District to eighteen yers.
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Not

bargains

disuppol

Men's $0
Bulls very stylish.... && JJ

Men's $9.50
50

Men's $10.00 Blue and Black

Suits &. u
Men'b Flue Black Clay

"Worblcd Suits heavy rt 3
Q2C- -

Men's Suits, silk or
lined very flncs--

Einglc or double-breast- - C&
"

Si

$0.50 storm co-

llarsjust the thing &0
for wheelmen

3flc Flannel .25c
75c Fleece-line- Wool

50c
25c "Wool Hofce 'atf-oite-

16c
DOc "Wool Glocs, to. 25c
25c Suspenders (wire buckle) .8c

and E Sts.

of
at

Wc can
so

and
a on prices in

two.
Credit,

out.

A
and

Pants. price, $5.
A'otf

Suits SIO.OO
Stylish

Men's
the $X.2S

Clrihli ou's 980
Fine

fur.

OX

him
and

the

brutal

is

Fortunately

She

arrest.

their

goods
.r-re-

No.

Age

Ladle' Splendid Astrakhan Capes,

trimmed with fur, full length and

sv.eep; regular $6.00
goods $2.75
Astrakhan

SO
Ladies'

beaded,
$11 6..

Ladies' Suits, ex-
cellently

Jackets,
most lavishly

$T.50

OR

BRUTAL

Alexander,

IMstrict

judgment

protection
penalties

Accused
wlw

yeaterdny
Mutleron

down-tow- n

mm

FvrpF'

415-4- 17 Seventh Street

.

DISTRICT IN ITIE SENATK.

Committee Not to Be Culled Together
Until After the Hecesss.

Senator McMillan does not intend to call
the District Committee together mini
after the holidays, when he expectb all
the members will be in the city and 'he
active woik ot the committee can begin
in earnest. There are u great many

measures pending, and It is
that when the committee gets

to work it will move along pretty lively.
Meanwhile the chairman is going over

the work of the committee, and the clerk
is getting things in such blmpe that there
win be no reason why speedy results should
nos be reached on measures which have
been referred to the District Committee.

Reform Bureau Meetings on Sunday.
The Reform Bureau will hold two neet-ing- s

tomorrow for tlie promotion of rsronn
bill",, especially those relating to the Distr.ct.
The first meeting will be at 3 o'clock iu
Luther Memorial Churoh, at which Hon.
Charles Lyman will preside, aud speak, fol-
lowed by P.M.op Sattcrlee, on "Divorce,"
Congressman Ellis on "Temperance," Dr.
Hutlcr on the --Sabbath," and the superin-
tendent. Rev. Dr Wilbur F. Crafth, on the
"Protection of girlhood." Another mpet-iu- g

will be held in the evening at the
Metropolitan Methodist Church, on

and C streets, at which Jiepre-H'litati-

Johnson, or North Dakota, will
preside and speak, followed by Dr. Cruts
and Dr. Johnston, the pastor.

Remember that GROVER GR.V-EA-l'- S

remedy is GUARANTEED
to remove nil distress FIIOM THE
FIRST DOSE. It ife folly to buffer
when n 50e. bottle, procured, fromyour druggist, will correct

nil unpleasant symptoms.
An infallible. Specific for Dybpepsla,
Heartburn, Gafccritis, and all dla
eases arising from an Impaired
Digestive System. Write to Grover
Graham Co., New burgh, N. 1'., forpamplilet.

m

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

ft
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- 729 and 731 Seventh St. I

IVIake Up Your Orders Today for
Candies, Nuts, Raisins, Oranges, Winesap Christmas Tree Ap-

ples, Handsome Christmas Cocoanut Cakes, Lemon Iced Cakes,
Chocolate Cakes, Jelly Roll Cakes, Monster Clusters of Table Rais-
ins, New Citron, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel and thousands of other
good things.

MiXed NutS, 8 IbS, for $1.00 cents per pound.

A Handsome Doll with each purchase.
Soft Shell Almonds, 15c lb, 7 lbs for $1.00
Polished Pecan Nuts, 10c lb, 11 lbs for $1.00
Paper Shell Almonds, 20c lb, 6 lbs for . $1.00
Large New Eug-lis- or French Walnuts, very meaty, 13c lb, 8 lbs for $1.00
Large Cream Nuts, 13c lb, 8 lbs for : $1.00
Sicily Filberts, selected stock, 13c lb, 8 lbs for $1.00
Best Mixed Nuts, 5 kinds, 13clb, S lbs for $1.00

Candy, S3 lbs- - for SL00
French Mixture, containing fine Creams, Chocolates. Cream Bon Bons, etc.,

8c lb, 13 lbs for. $1,00
Fine Chocolate Creams, 15c lb, 8 lbs for $1.00
Delicious Cream BouBons, 15c lb, 8 lbs for $1.00
Large clusters Table Raisins, I5c lb, S lbs for ." $1.00
Sultana Seedless Raisins, 15c lb, 8 lbs for $1,00
Large Valencia Raisins. 10c lb, 11 lbs for .v..-..-

:. $1.00
Large Layer Table Figs, 12c lb, 9 lbs for .'.....'. $1.00
Sugared Figs, well preserved, 5c lb, 20 lbs for $1.00
Cooking Figs, medium size, 5c lb, 20 lbs for $1.00
Stick Candy, assorted flavors, 8c lb, 13 lbs for $1.00
Broken Stick Candy, assorted flavors, Sc lb, 13 lbs for $1.00

Candy, 17 lbs. for SL00
Gum DropfcCaudy, assorted, 6c lb, 17 lbs for ' $1.00
Large Seeded Raisins, packed in cartons, 12c lb, 9 lbs for $1.00
Cleaned Curcauts, in cartons, 12c lb, 9 lbs for $1.00
New Citron, 15c lb, 7 lbs for $1.00

Cakes, worth 20c, Today for 10c
1 lb Jelly Roll Cakes, 10c lb, 11 lbs for $1.00
1 lb Jelly Layer Cakes, 10c, 11 cakes for $1.00
Fruit Cake, 15c per lb, 7 lbs for $1.00
Pound Cake, .per lb, 10c, 11 pounds for $1.00
Peanuts, usual 5c package, 3c, 35 packages for $1.00
Bricks Mince Meat, 8c lb, 13 lbs for $1.00
Clark's Preserves, assorted, 15c pail, 7 pails for.... $1.00
FreshfBeef5G'!b- - Fresh Pork, c lb. Sugar Cured Shoul-

ders, Sc lb.
Fresh Boiling Baef and Stew Beef , 5C lb
Fresh Washington Dressed Pork 6c lb
Sugar-cure- d Smoked Shoulders Qlic lb
7y2 lbs Java and Mocha Coffee and 5 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Elgin Butter, 25c lb. 4J lbs for $1.00
Eggs, per dozen, 17c, 6 doz. for .?. . $1.00
Pure Leaf Lard. 6j4c lb, 17 lbs for $1.00
Best Family Flour, 35c sack, per barrel $4.90
Dry Lima Beans, 5c lb. Gibs for : 25c
Granulated Yellow Meal, 2c lb, 11 lbs for 25c
Large Grain Rico, 5c lb, 19 lbs for $1.00
Arbuckle's Coffee, 10c lb, lbs for $1.00
Levering's Coffee, 10c lb, 10 lbs for $1.00
2 lbs 50c Mixed Tea aud 7 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Our premium cards are being redeemed for Handsome Easy Chairs, Fancy Ta- - v

hies, Par!or Stands, Watches, Mautel Clocks, Banquet Lamp-- , Large Albums, Din-
ner Sets of Decorated Cliinaware, containing 100 pieces; Tea Sets of Decorated
Chinaware, containing 56 pieces; Decorated Toilet Sets, Gold Band Cups,
Saucers and Plates.

JOHNSTONS, 729 and 731 7th Street.
?a. ;5fc:2fcfc :'''.;; X
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The Greatest Sacrifice

We Have Ever Made!

Choice Today of Men's

$10, $12 and $15 Suits for

B W

Single and Double-breaste- d Sack Suits in Blue, Black and Fancy Cheviots, Cassi-niere- s,

Whipcords and Worsteds. We are making this wholesale sacrifice in order to clear
out every Suitiand Overcoat on our first floor for the addition of a complete Furnishing
Department for men and boys. You might as well throw money into the STREET as
to pay more thran our prices.

While they

last.

While thoy

last.

While they

last.

YOU cau have a choice of $15 and $18 Suits aud Overcoats
for $10. The Suits are made up in fine Black Cheviots, Clay
Worsteds, etc. Single and Double-breaste- d Sacks and Cut-awa37-s.

Overcoats in Kerseys, Meltons aud Beavers blue,
black and brown every color warranted fine silk velvet
collars. SPECIAL, TODAY AT
YOU can have a choice of $18 and $20 Suits and Overcoats
for $12. Suits in Clay Worsteds, Fancy Cheviots and Im-

ported Homespuns 3 and Cutawa3'S, Sacks and
Cutaway Frocks. Overcoats in Vicunas, Meltons, Kerseys
and Beavers fine silk linings

YOU can have a choice of $20 and $25 Suits and
Overcoats for $15. Suits in Clay Worsteds, Vicunas aud
Thibets -- silk lined throughout. At $15 we offer some of
the finest Overcoats in our stock lined with the best all- -

silk, cassimere or clay worsted
You cau always regard your money as being here on DEPOSIT only until you have
the Suit or Overcoat a careful inspection and found it to be perfectly SATISFACTORY.

I M.DYRENFORTH&CO., 1
20th Century Clothiers. 923 Penna. Ave.
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Open Every Night.

S,KANN,SOH8&00
8fch St. and Market Space.

Seventh-s- t entrance, Family Shoe
Store.

Don't delay selecting

your Toys we'll ke.p
them until wanted.

iClTOK
or Rain Coats, for ladles and rohwes, nro
not to be overtoefcea-th- ey male elegano
and useful prusuuts, especially at thesepru es.

Ladies' Navy atxl Btacft Sergt ntul Browa
Covert .Mackintoshes, two p mi-
litary capes, doaWe texture, velve toilar,
special, Jm

Ladles' Serge Mac&lnfrwHes
In Navy, Black; latest style; two ep

military capes; plaid lined; velvet
collar. Kegular 0.00 guiuenS. For tts
sale,

Ladies' Serge Madcintoshe.t
in Navy and Black; extra full military
cape, the latest style; velvet collar; all
full size garments. For this sale,

Children's
full cape,

$4.98.
Gingham Finish

$1
Gossamers,

three
Children's In navy diagonal

serge, full capos, '

$1.98

Gosssraorsv

Ladies' and Miss-

es' Jackets.
Jackets that were $10.00 $12.80 ana

$14. Also Plush and Cloth Capes, with
the same range of prices, are j

$7.40 Now.
Ladies' Jackets awl Capes, in Velvefc

and Cloth, imported to sell ror $40.00 am)
$5U.OO,

$25 Now.
Ladies' Tea Gowns, In Silk and CtMlwaeie.'

Still marked $5.O0, $10.50 and $12.00, ,,

$6.90 Now.
Misses Jackets and Children's ReeA3.

6 to 18 years -- in every style, make aatl
Quality. Were $7.50 to $10.00,

$5 Now.

FIIEK ALCOHOL IN THK ARTS.

No Chance for It So Lung as There
Is a Treanry Deficit.

There is no e show for the passage
of the bill providing for the use of Irttts
alcohol in the arte and sciences. The re-

port of th" committee which has betjn
investigating this subject all suur-ta- r

submitted its rerort to the Senate, to-

gether with the voluminous testimony thaS
has been taken.

The committee, Mr. Flatt, of Coaneetteat,
chairman of the joint committee, saw,
could agree upon but one thine, and tha8
seemed to be the essential, that there was
D) possibility of pacing such legfclatloH-s- o

long as the reenuos were in their pres-
ent condition Mr. Piatt gave the Sen.ue
to understand that it would be folly to
try to do anything that would reduce the
revenues so long as the receipts dhl not
equal the expenditures.

The bill will cieate a defieit-ahe- uid it
pass-- of $10,000,000, aud this is not the
tine to create more deficit. The olef
worry of the Treasury Department is to
fn.il more reenue, not to increase She
deficit, so that there appears to be a
great deal of force in what Mr. Plattsors.

The debate caused some sarcastic pas-
sages between Mr. Chandler, who naturally
loves a scrap, and Mr. Hale, who is not
averse to indulging in sarcasm and Utter
repartee. Mr Hoar, who is the chief
promoter of free alcohol iu the arts, be-

cause his section of the country is the
largest c msumer, thouzht the bill ought
to pass, aud he suggested that the deflate
could be made good by increasing the tax
on beer one-ha- dollar u. barrel.

Mr.lloar was ftauk enough to admit, how-ee-r,

that this could not be dune, and as-

serted as the reason the political power
of the brewers of the country. There wa
also a reference to the proposition, which
has been suggested in some quarters, to
reduce the tax on whisky to 70 cents a
gallon, but the short discussion along
that line showed very clearly that such
a proposition wohld not meet with favor
among JRepublican leaders. Finally, lha
subject went over without action.

GEYER RELEASED FROM JAILj

Must Turn Over to His Wife His
Intel e- -t in Pergonal Property.
B.F. Gejei.the llierymau.who has been

In jail since November 2, for refusing
to pav alimony to tils wife, Annie V.Geyer,
during the perdencyflr har suit Tor divorce,
was released yesterday upon an order
of Judge Hagner. '

Mrs. Gcyer brought suit against her hus-

band last May on the grounds of infidelity.
The court ordered Geyer to pay alimony in
the sum of $75 per mouth until the case
should be decided, but he only made two
payments. He was teveral payments In
arrears last October, and upon his con.-tinu-

tefusal to pay the amount, the
court him to jail. His attorneys
pleaded that $75 was more thn Geyer
was able topay.buthe wag adjudged guilty
or contempt a&d sent doign on the second
ot last month.

Since that time Geyer3 attorneys have
made blionuotia efforts to seeure his re-

lease, and tl'ey succeeded yesterday In
securing the order Tor his release from
Judge Hcgiter, upon condition, stipulated
in the order foi release, that Geyer turn
over to his wire his interest in the personal
property now In the house occupied by
Mrs. Geyer. The order also stated that
It has not been shown to the satlsfaotiuu
ot the court that Geyer is unable to pay
the amount or alimony allowed by tlnr
couit.

Do you know that you can have
The Morning, Evening and Sandfly
Times the only COMPLETE news-
paper published in Washington
served to yuu by currier for fifty
cents a mouthV


